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THE Republican it JOT Nance first ,

Nance second and Paddock third.-

GEKEIULVAX

.

WTCK may be "a

carpet bagger from New York , but

Otoe county wouldn't object to a few

more such wea ff nier emigrants

locating in her . . . dot and working to

build up her agricultural prosperity.

THE BEE extends its journalistic
congratulations to the Herald upon

Its enlargement to a seven column

quarto. The JBeraW is now keeping

step to the growth of our city and

elate, and presents In ita now form a

creditable ax d [metropolitan sppear-

ance.

-

.

TUB New York Tribune gives a good

Bend-off to our senior senator , and

commends him to the Nebraska legis-

lature

¬

for re-election. The same pa-

per

¬

, echoing the voice of Jay Gould ,
recommended Hitchcock four years

ago. By the way , viewed in the liphl-

of the strictures made by the Omaha

Republican on the Council Bluffs

Nonpareil , Whitelaw Reid is guilty of-

insuHerattle impertinence for "poking

his nose in Nebraska affairs.

THE strikers of rival newspapers ate
making a heavy effort to increase their
circulations among saloon-keepers by
circulating the idiotic report that TUB

BEE has been bought up by the tem-

perance
¬

people of this state to kocp
mum on that issue. The views of THJ :

BEE on this question are pretty well
known, and even if the prohibitionists
Lad auy filthy lucre to squander on
editors they haven't got enough of it-

to influence our views. Nor are wo-

at all frightened by nny tbreatdr.oJ
withdrawal of p&tronago from Hquor
manufacturers and merchants. The
fact is that the temperance question
has not reached a point bsforetho 1 < R-

islaturo

-

where any public discussion
will profit either of the contestants.
When the allabsorbingeenatorialiEBUo-
is settled and members are disposed to
read or to disujn other subjects , THE
BEE will enter the arena of debate.

THE editor of the Lincoln Democrat ,
who so first choice is Paddock aud next
Hitchcock for United States senator,
doubtless b °cv 39 these two worthies
are the only ones who have pledged
and given senatorial patronage to
democrats , aesaUs General Van Wyck
and denunucas him at a carpet big ¬

ger. With the exception of a few
hundred Indians who were bora and
raised on the soil , 99 par cent of all
be people of Nebraska are carpi t-

baggers. . If GeneralJ'Van Wyck, who
is American born , is a carpetbagger-
to

-
which category does the

editor of the Democrat , who was boin-
in Europe belong ? EveryJ man
who comes to Nebraska , whether born
in America or abroad is a carpet bag ¬

ger, and unlike the bourbons of tl o-

Bouth wo 'are anxious ( o see the

pecislly men like Van Wyck , who bring
$100,000 to the state to invest in
farms and raise crops for export.-

Tno

.

game of bulldoze and ehultle-
cock'which

-

the .Republican to playii g
with Senator Paddock Is amusing the BO

who have observed tbo fence-riding of
that paper on the scnatorship. One
diy Paddock is stabbed in the fifth
rib by a reminder that he didn't help
Hitchcock when be was in distress ,
and has no reason to expect any assist-
ance

¬

from the great rip-rapper ; the
next day it cudgels John Chapman ,
for allowing a correspondence from
Lincoln to question Paddock's super-
iority

¬

over all other aspirants in the
senatorial race. And poor Paddock
takes in nil this nhilly shally and is-

ooitent when Hitchcock writes an
anonymous endorsement of his sena-
torial

¬

career among the Lincoln cor-
respondences

¬

of the Republican.
Mealtime Hitchccck , Thurston and
Cams are sharpening the axe to cut
the rope holding the platform , from
which Pdddozk is to be dropped when
Naucoisc'cvatcd.

THE resolution adopted by the
Farmers' Alliance at Lincoln last
Thursday were in the exact words ai.d
figures ao published in THE OMAIIA
DAILY BSE of Friday , our represen-
tative

¬
a

having secured the original
copies as the varioas resolutions wore
adopted bj the Alliance. On Sa ur
day the Lincoln Journal published
what purported to be an official report
of ths prooolins , incluJing resolu-
tions

¬

, signed by the secretary , but
Bald sictotary stated to the reportrr-
of THE BEE Saturday night that the
resolutions as published in
the Journal were made up
by himself wholly from
memory , with ono exception , and re-
marked

¬

that cuh a fe.it wou'd hare
been impossible but for tin fact that
he had formerly boon a rewsprper-
reporter. . Tno one resolution which
was not rc-produsjj by a excrci e of

of

the memory on the part t f the secre-
tary is the long theone quoting the con-
stitutional

¬

p-ovisions of oar state re-
garding

¬
be

railroad regulation * , and pre-
ceding

-
to

the icsolution relative to
bridge toll. This *-as not adopted , a-

Bubstlute

the

oxprouing the sinie points
in briefer IHIRUIJO being offered by
Mr. Chap-n of Ltacastor , and imme
dlately adopted , for which reason -he

ing
original resolution was omitted by

the
this paper, and the substitute incor-
porate

¬
not

! in ita stoat5.
Those facts can ba fully substanti-

ated
¬

, and farn e3 and others interested the
Jn this rnt-.r.oaipoly movement
should tike no itock in tl e pretended
official repir : as published in the
Journal a notorious monopoly sheet
which did not tre it this large and cmi-
ne

-
ted

itly respectable assemblage of duringfarmers with the ordinary courtesy of
sending a reporter to note their de-
liberations.

bnquo
.

Any resolutions presented to the opened
legislature that are not an cxtct copy
of thosj published in THE BEE do not

to

roba the sentiment of the alliance as umbus
expressed by its vote in the recent
convention.

IJOUQLAS COUNT ? AND THE COM ¬

MITTEES.

The republican organ of the Union
Pacific gives vent to a mournful wail ,

because , as it alleges , Douglas county
has been snubbed in the composition

of the committees of the senate and
horse. If such is tha case whose fanlt-

is it ! The railroad strikers elected a
majority of their candidates at the last

. If they have been ignored
there is probably good reason for auch-

action. . What advantage would Omaha
or Douglas county gain from the ad-

vancement
¬

cf such railroad legislators ?

Two years ago C. K. Oontant was
placed in a position of trust on an im-

portant committee , and at the close of
the session had engineered through
the legislature the Infamous revenue
law, which stole thous-

ands

¬

of dollars from the
pockets of Nebraska tsx payers and
infl cted needless burdens on the
whole community. After such an ex-

pariment
-

what wonder is it that
Douglas county was not again honored
"with the chairmanship of the senate-

riil
-

committes on finance. Aud et-

cially

-
; when the majority ofjits del-

election.

-

egation were given their election
through the most desperate efforts of
the same corporation of which C. K-

.Otmtant
.

wan the pliant and efficient
tool. Such men on committees are
mire a detriment than an advantage
to the county , and it should bo a-

ciuso for congratulation :f they are
placed 'where they can dc least mit-

chief.

-
.

If some of our legislative del-

egation
¬

ha"e failed to get on commit-
tees

¬

Omaha must ask herself why she
didn't nominate and elect candidates
whose abilities would demand recog-
nition.

¬

. She has many euh men who
neither wear the brass collar outside
or under their cravats , men who arc
respected at home and abroad , and
would have gladly done good service
to the city and state. The railroads
and their organs chose otherwise and
thay must lake the consequence with-

out
¬

grumbling.
Let Tun BEE tell the railroad ring-

Btcra
-

and their organs , one little fact :

Jibes aud jeers thrown at Mcssrr.-
Doane

.
and Howe will not bo apnre-

ciatod
-

in this community where they
are so well known and highly re-

spected
¬

as professional men and pri-

vate
¬

citizens. If they have been
crowded Into the back ground at the
organization of ihe legislature it was
due alone to the scheming of such
men as John M. Thuraton
backed by the Union Pacific syndicate.-

An
.

examination of the list of coic-
ruitteemen

-
of the ecnatc and 'houso-

f ils to show that the Douglas county
delegation has not received treatment
commensurate with its standing and
merit Omaha is nojlonger the state
of Nebraska. She must not expect
to monopolize all the important com-

mittees
-

to the exclusion of the rest of
the siato. In the matters which inter-
est

¬

her most vitally, she
Is given a prominent position.-

Mr.
.

. Broatch is chairman of the com-
inittco

-
on "Jpunfciipil nfTxirn fihohouse and Mr. Doane chairman of the

same committee In the senate which
affords a 'guarantee that Omaha will
baobloti push through any charter
that her delegation may agree on. The
chairmanship of tbo senate committee
on railroads Is held by a Douglas
county man , and if ho dcesn't respond
to the demands of his conctituenfs
the blame must rest with the corpora-
tion

¬

attorneys and organ grinders who
are opposing the enactment of laws
for the protection of our people.

This senseless talk abcut the
relative position of members
of the other committees , is
sheer idiocy. When a member is on-

a committee his influence is as great
at the tail of the committee as it
would bo near tha head And even
the chairman cannot make a report
without the concurrence of a sufficient
number of members of the committee
to make a majority.

CABINET tinkerers are still at work
and every day produces a new candi-
data for the several portfolios , but
General Garfield who doesn't smoke
his cigar is abaut ns reticent as a
sphinx, listens to all comers , salts
down the recommendations and keeps of
num. Ono thing appears settled and
that is that Senator Blaine will have 5

chance to refuse the portfolio
of slate. In this section of
the country where Senator

§
atBlaine has so raany friends this an-

nouncement
¬ §

wiil be hailed with satis-
faction.

¬ §
. Mr. Blaine is one of the

foremost leaders of tha republican
party , a statesman ofvido reputation 'of.
and varied accomplishments , a bold
and brilliant parliamentarian , and a
man who for years has taken part in of-

ofevery question of state policy
brought before the nali-mal leg"-

Islature.
-

. Aside from his political
qualification * , personal considerations
strongly urge his nomination upon
General Giifield'fl attention. It has
always been the rule that the adviiets the

the niw president should be thechosen from the representative mon of
pirty, and that dua regard should tbo

given to ths clement which , failing
secure the n initiation of its own 35S

candidate , thraw its strength towards §
sarctssful nominee. Mr. L'ncoln-

recognizd this rule in the appoint-
ment

¬
wo

of WBI. B Scward to the stite
portfolio , and Mr. Garfield in follow ¬ had

the precedent will do himself and hero
nation a aarvice which they will piled
ba elow to aprrcciate.

in
IT seems to us that the Republican

protests too ranch in its gyrations en
senatorial question. areS

has
IOWA BOILED DOWN.

eleven
The Catholic fair at Cherokee net there

970. ferent
The freight slipped from Hampton

see
new18SO amountoa to § iOOSS.

The building improvements in Du- havefor 1880 amounted to 803374.
Several uew mine* of coal arc to be the

at What Cheer next spring. forf
The Burlington fire depirtment is west
have a new hook and ladder truck. Tt-

eastThe building improvements of Col-
Jnnction for 1880 aggregated

or

Orer 7000 pounds of dressed poul- The
build

try is shipped weekly from Hazelton ,
Buchanan county.

The city council of Davenport Is
considering * the question of organ-
izing

¬

a paid fire department.
The shippers , cf grain, stock and

farm produce in Muacatine paid out
81,000,000 during 1880 for such sap-
plies.

-

.

There are 250 butter and cheese
factories in tie state , and the products
of these yielded 511,000,000 last
jcai .

T-

.new
crand total expended on the

capital from the ntst drawing o-
ftte plans and specifications in 1870 to
January 1, 1881, has been §1,708 ,
018.83

There is going to be a grand wolf
hunt in Sioux county on the 26th ,

uader the leadership of John E.
Wyatt , county auditor.-

J.
.

. H. Beaver , living near Dallas ,
lost fifty-five head of hogs by the ho4
cholera during December , and S. H-

.Southerlaud
.

, a neighboring farmer ,
lost twenty head ,

The wholesale trade in Council
Bluffs for 1880 is estimated at § 13-

000.000
, -

, and the retail business at
§4600000. The cost of improve-
ments

¬

, such as new buildings and the
like , is put at §522235.

The Chariton company filed its arti-
cles

¬

of incorporation with the secre-
tary

¬

of state on the 31st. The capital
stock is §100.000 , and the place of
business of the company is loc tad in
Chariton , LUCAS auuuty.

The footings of Clinton's business
for the year j ist closed , as far as as-

certained
-

, i $ ."5,513,857 ; and , withhc
additional § 1,309,000 of Lyons , makes
§6,822,857 for that immediate locality.

Tno Orphans' homo in Davenport
had 141 inmates drin: ? December , cf
whom 77 wcro soldiers' orphans and
64 wore orphans other than soldiers' .
The expenses of the institution during
December amounted to §1179.

The Anamosa Eureka , in speaking
of the shipments of etono from the
quarries at that place , states thut dur-
ing

¬

the year Messrs. Jamea & Ronin
have shipped 1,813 cirs , the average
value per car being estimated at §15.

The total value of school propertv-
in Iowa amonnts to $924,324 20 The
total valua of apparatus is §189,116 ,
and the t ttl number of volumes in
libraries , 226080.

The building improvements in Des
for 1880 foot np to §1,844,039 ,

residences and 15 busincr.s blocks.
The manufactures for tlm year aggro
gate §10,000,000 ; the wholesale trade ,
810,000,000 , grain and produce , §2-

665,100
, -

; coal , §1,055,850 ; pork , § 2-

456,000.
, -

.

The following is an itemized ac-
count of the funds in State Treasurer
Conger's hands on assuming office :

Agricultural College fund , §82,716 72 ;

coupon fund , §7,973 85 ; war aud de-

fense
¬

fund , §23.21 ; temporary school
fund , §93 57. Total , §9070735. Of
the above , the sum of only §590.68-
is in coi.i , and the remainder in bonds
and warrants.

The exhibit for 1880 in Davenport
shows that manufacture i coeds in the
city amounted to §4,714,007 for 1880 ,
as against §3,697 100 for 1879 ; an in-

crease of §1016907. In the cut of
the saw mills the gain of 1880 over
the product of 1879 wss 16,400,000f-
eo1' . In the wholesale and; jobbing
trade , too , the increase was higbly
gratifying being §2,870,335 thus :

ls in 1879 , §4,812,000 ; for 1880 ,
§7682335.

Several parties in Pottaw.ittamio
county have been doing a neat swind-
ling business in obtaining bounties for
nophor scalps. They would make five
or-
an

six ECalpn o"4 -* !?B. "nn1"" * '*
cue onnious articles not being

closely examined , they got the bounty
fin tbo patent ecalps. A few days ago
llboy who had experienced religion
became conacienco stricken and di-

vulged
¬

the fraud to the board of su-
pervisors

¬

in Council Bluffs and re-
funded

¬

§7 of his ill gotten bounty.
Another' party , profiting by his ex-
ample

¬

, refunded §20. Ii others do-
ne - como forward the county board
mil institute an 5nve tication-

.PHO&BESS1VE

.

PEOPLE
.

Utah's Ilapid Increase in-

"Wealth and Population.

The Record of I860.B-

orrespoudcnre

.

ot Tin lit *.
OCDEJT , Utah , January 7. With

the beginning of a new year a retro-
spect

¬

of the past is not out cf placo-
.Dtah

.

, vith its 143,000 people , has
not been idle in the item of improve-
ment

¬

? and in nil the Industries off
mines , lands and commerce , but has
also made a progress greater than dur-
ing

¬

any other year in her whole his ¬

tory. The mint valua of precious
metals proanced in the territory during
1880, was §6,450,053 70. This output

molal w a divided in weight and
value : 2.892498 Ibs. refined lead , at

cents per pound , equal § 144624.PO ;
26,442,093 Ibs. unrefined lead , at 2
cents , average price for the year,
661052.32 ; 3783.566 ounces silver,

§110 , nverac" price for 1880 ,
4,161,922 GO ; 8,020 ounces gold at
20, § 160,400 , Tnis includes 'the

product of ores receivsd from Idaho ,
tfontsna and Nevada , aggregating

784,450 Ibs. lead and 120,383 ounces
.silver.

1This showing gives an increase over ofthat of the preceding year. Many of
the mines and smelters were idle much

the tlmo because of the low price
lead , which has throusth the year

fluctuated from §22 to §68 per ton.
The Ontario mine and mill has sent to
market during the year §1,439,542 in
fine bullion , and has piid regularly
each month a dividend of §50,000 ,
having already piid the stockholders

sum of §3150000. The feeling
among all mining men Is buoyant, and

fnture looks bright.
Wood river which ws hardly known

past year has sent ores from nine-
teen dilferent mines to Salt Lake ,
which was sampled and sold. Tne was

tjns and 1,291 pounds sold for
59,879 41 , n tr fla over § 168 per ton

This is a remarkibls shotving when the
consider that these mines were un ¬

known eight months ago , and now are
little else than prospect holes , which

besides the ore sant to market
, hundreds of tons of similar ore

on the dump awaiting shipment. millSome of the Utah mining districts are
B position now to come very prom ¬

inently to the front as extensive pro¬ car
ducers , and the mining interests here grain

ret in infancy.
it is with railways. Utah now ranls

within her borders 794 miles of Now
railroads) , which is divided among

different linos. During 1880 &Co.
was bu lt 136 miles , on four dif¬

roads , and the coming year will
Ithe cxtens'on of different lines and
roads to two or three times the

mileage of the past year. New roads
been incorporated to run in all

directions through the territory for house
]purpose of tapping coal fields and stroyed
forming competing lines east and §

prospect tor roads from the creased
is divided up batween some four an

five corporations coming from Col ¬ teacher.
oradowith lines Incorporated here to

eastward to meet and connect. drifted
Great Salt lake , besides possess- Piatte

Ing an interest as one of the wonders
of the world , in its extent and intens-
ity

¬

of saline saturation , ia also a source
of valuable industry and wealth. In
size it covers a space with greatest
length of ninety miles and greatest
width of forty-three miles , while
soundings have reached a depth of 60-

feet. . The actual surface of the water
covers tuch a vast space that during
storms the waves run very high , so as-

to make navigation at such times ex-

tremely
¬

dangerous. Large islands
rise above the water's
face to mountain heights ; one
of which i over thirty miles long and
ten wide , having rich pasture lands ,
precipitous mountains and deep can ¬

yons. This island is the home of great
herds of cattle , sheep and horse ? . The
lake water carries over 20 per cent , of
salt in solution , which is greater than
that used in pickling meats in brine.
Summer bathing in the lake ia not only
a luxury , but also a great novelty , be-

cause
¬

of its buoyant properties , while
the waters are very efficacious m cur-

ing

¬

chronic and cutaneous diseases ,
making the lake a great sanitarium
daring the summer season. Theuu-
meroas

-

streams flowing into it would
raise the surface of the water over 40
inches per year , were not this great
influx overcome by evaporation , which
keeps the lake nearly at the
same limit. In the spring the water
covers the low fiat shore , and during
the summer and fall it recedes and
leaves a deposit of several inches of
white crystalized salt , which Is shov-
eled

¬

up and carted away for usa in all
domestic purposes and for the reduc-
tion

¬

of ores. The past season the
crop of salt shipped for the latter pur-
pose

¬

agcregated over ten thousand
tons , or one thousand car loads.
This salt wuiit to silver mills in Colo-

rado
¬

, Utah , Idaho , Montana and Ne-
vada

¬

, and of course the rates were
low because of the ease in harvesting
from nature's own manufacture. Lake
Store is a bathing station between
O den and Salt Lake , where five
thousand people plunged in the lake
nrntera the past season , while Lake
Point and Black Rock , two other
places west of Salt Like city , wore
visited by twenty thousand bathers
during the uncommonly short season *

of 1880.
There is a feeling among all clssses

that the present year will bo the mrgt
prosperous yet in ali the Industries
of Utah. This idea is strengthened
by the fact that all raining interests
give fine promises , while a general
business teem pervades all over the
great mountain regions , and then
there Is expected an Immense immi-
ration in the rich mineral districts of

Wood river , Saw Tooth , Salmon
river , and other countries to our
north: , while Montana will get a largo
share of tlie rush that is to come with
the opening of spring. All this em-
igration

¬

j helps Utah , while her popula-
tion

¬

is also destined to ho greatly aug-
mented

¬

the coming season. Salt
Lake City and Ogden are both so full
that tenement houses are difficult to
obtain , and now additions are being
made daily tntho great number of
strangers in our midst.

]Last year the earnings on the Utah
Central railroad , between Ogden and
Salt Lake , ahoived an increase of
twenty four per cent over that of
1879 , and the business on the two
Pacific roads had a corresponding in-

crease
¬

while the Utah Northern
'traffic was simply enormous for thst
narrow guage road.

November last was the coldest over
registered in Utah , the thermometer
getting down once to three below!

zero at the Salt Lake signal station.
December was also very cold , but
nothing like iv was east of here.

The Great Salt Lake valley possesees-
a remarkably fine climate , but up in- - = 7 -- . nJ.y.-i.--.T- : Id rh ?

basin , plenty of cold , deep snows , and
torriflic slides are mot with , to satisfy
any one. Several slides have oc-
curred

¬

this senson with some little
loss of life , but miners understand the
situation and dangers so well that
they know how to look out and avoid
these slides better than in former
years. J.

STATE JOTTINGS.
*"

9

Oakland haa a free library.
Adams county last year issued 88

marriage licensee.
Ftomont'a crnamery willbo started

on the 15th instant
-The Clttkson ins.itute at Beatrice,

is to bo discontinued-
.St

.

Paul's new Presbyterian church
was dedicated last Sunday. {I

A company to bora for coal haa
been organized at Decatur.

Duller county has 71 school dis ¬

trict ? , and employs 106 teachers.
Albion has made §45,140 of im-

provements
¬

during the past year.
The paper mill so longdircursed ia

soon to be erected tn West Point.-
Wahoo

.

sent 94,056 letters and
34,636 postal cards during the past
year.

Columbus' city council are cleric-
ing

-
means to lift the city indebted ¬

ness.
Five thousand salmon have been

placed in the Neinaha , near Tecuin-
soh.

-
.

The shipment of cattle and hogs
from Wilber station for 1880 foots up-
170cara. .

The citizens of Crete hayejad]
another mill proposition ,
secure it.

George W. Lindsey, of Juuata ,
poisoned himself last week with
strychnine-

.Plattsmonth
.

is to have a Driving
Park Association with a capital stock

§2500.
During the past year Pawnee

City has expended §40,000 in building
improvements.

Ono hundred thousand California
Salmon have been deposited inj the
Elkhorn river-

.Thirtyono
.

buildings have been
erected in St. Edward , Boone county,
during the past year.

Work on the bridge across the
Republican at Indianola has been tem-
porarily

¬

suspended.
The dwelling houao of Mr. David

Sanipjoa , nine miles east of Fremont ,
burned last week-
.Lincoln's

.

now steam engine has
arrived. It has been christened after

chief of the department.
Five hundred and six carloads of

baled hay have been shipped from
Schnjler during the past year.

Two raoro run of stone will bo
added in the spring to the flouring

at St. Edwards , Boon county.
Alexandria shipped last year seven

loads of cattle, eighty-two cars of
, a trifla orer 100,000 bushels.

One year ago Pierce county jrar-
is

sold at 20 per cent discount.
the county does a cwh business. nnd

The wagon shops of P. G. Mason
, at Falls City , were partially de-

stroyed
¬

by fire last week. Loss §800. p.!

The grand jury of York county is
stirring up the gambling dens.
Already two have been unearthed.

The agricultural Implement ware ¬

of Mr. Witto at Crete was de ¬

by fire last week. Loss ,
1000.

The Beaver City school has in¬
dy

to such an extent as to require
additional room and an additional

Thousands of head of cattle
any
sots

by the late storm into the
valley have been feeding on

the stored hay of the farmers from
Cozid to Kearney.

Farmers on the LOUD are violent-
ly

¬

indignant over the escape of L P >

Olive , who , on his discharge , took the
train for the west.-

Wm.

.

. Tidrow , a resident of Aspin-
wall, Nemaha county, committed sui-
cide

¬

last week by taking strychnine-
.FLancial

.

troubles
Falls City Is happy over the in-

corporation
¬

of the Kansas City , Ne ¬

surbrat & Western railroad which will
connect it with Kansas City.

The number of buildings erected
during tha year at St. Paul , Howard
county , is nno hundred and three , at-

a coat of about §100000.
Thomas McDonald .was found

dcud eighteen miles northwest of Fort
Niobrara. He is supposed to have a
brother in Ettenia , launders countv.
State papers are requested to copy.

The Polk county court house at-

Osceola was destroyed by fire last
week. The numerical index court re-

cords
¬

, county commissioners' proceed-
ings

¬

and warrant books were lost in
the flames.

The B. & M. management have
decided to distribute an additional
1,500 bushels of seed wheat among
the counties of Franklin , Harlan ,
Foaper , Frontier and Hitchcock.-

A

.

fire at Bancroft , Cuming coun-
ty

¬

, last week on Thursday destroyed
the house of Wm. H. Meyer , the in-
mates

¬

barely escaping with their
lives.

The B. & M. compiny are about
to build sjveral largo coal sheds at-

H rdy , Nuckalls county , making it
the eupply station for the east end of
the Republican valley divisaon.

After a great deal of.labor , the B.
& M. K. K has secured the right of
way across a cornet of the Otoe reser-
vation

¬

fof the sum of twenty-six
hundred dollars.

The sleam flouring mill at Wahoo
owned by Roberts & Gregory was par-
tially

¬

destroyed by lire Saturday after ¬

noon. The fire broke cut ugain dur-
ing

¬

tbo niaht and consumed the entire
buildings and contents The loss wns
§12,000 , with about 58,000 of insur-
ance

¬

in eaatorn companifls.
Pawnee county haa 7,000 inhabi-

tants.
¬

. Tim total value of renl prop-
erty

-

is §1,39C(595( ; uersonal , S622-
779

, -
5G ; railroad prcpnttv, §18,896 96 ;

totalI , §2,008,371 62. There are 15,388
head of cattle , 20,060 sheep and 27-

000
, -

hogs in the county.
Henry Dodson , aged 17 End

Gertrude Bixtcr , aped 13 , both of-

Niobrara.j . eloped ai.d were married.
Upon their return the girl's mother
took poasrsiion of her and only gave
way when a r.arrant for kidnapping
was sworn out by the infuriated boy-
husband-

.Kestor
.

it Itnse , of Furnas county ,
sacked 27,000 pnuntU of wool in six
hours on last Siturday. They have
bought 150,000 pounds during the
soaoon at prices ran ing from 40 to 45-

cents. . 25,000 pounds wore bought on
their own credit and the remainder tor
other parties.-

Amont
.

; the curiosities of western
lifo may bo mentioned Iho peculiar
combination at Lockwood , this coun-
ty.

¬

. In ono building, and controlled
by one family , are a store , postoffice ,
shoo shop , and last , but not least , a
newspaper establishment. How is this
for a land office business ? [Cantral
City Courier.

The county treasurer of Adams
county ia charged by a number of
leading citizens of the county with
having , contrary to liw , purchased
warrants and audited bills against the
county , which warrants and bills ho
now proposes to turn |nto thejcounty-
MLliJiftttlomcnt jrithlho con"1 '
ers at their gross value.-

An
.

aged couple near this rity are
socn to engage in the luxury of a-

breich of promise suit. The would-
bobrido

-
Is a cjras * widow of some

fifty-five summers , while the wouldn't-
be

-
groom kicks the beam at about

sixty-three winters. [Thayer County
Sentinel.

The most sensible remedy , and the only safe
sure ni.il pornmicnt cure fur all diseases of theliver , b'ood anil stomach , inclu-linp billious fecrs ,
ftiYcrand asue , dumb anue , Jaundice , dyaptpsit ,
&c , is Prof. Ouilmettc's f'rench Live.- Tads ,
which cures by abjorption. AsK jour drugyist
for thin noted cure , and take no other, and
j'ij has not goi it or will nut get it for you , send

to French Pad Co , Toledo , O. , and they
willstxxl ion one post-paid lir return mai-

l.Qi

.

t ?! 9fl r day tt home. SampIC9J)3 I !| jroe. MilMi Stlnsou-
Poitland

A Co
, Mo.

BURNED OUT ,

But at it Agai-

n.G.H.MS.

.

. COLLINS ,

Saddlery
Hardware ,

>

HARNESS , COLLARS ,
Stock Saddles , etc. ,

Now Ready for Business.-

Xcxt

.

Door to Omaha Na-
tional

¬

Bank, Douglas
Street.-

J
.

fAfter Jan. 5th , 1316 Douglas
St. , opposite Academy of Music.

deoM-tf

No.

eSO

4:00
lei

Cures and never . officenoints. Xhownrlii's great PainEolicvcr fop Man and Beast. ers ,

Clioap , quick and rellnlilo.

PITCHER * *! CASTOltlA
not Xarco c. Childrengrow iht upou , Mothers like , J.Physicians recommend The

CASTOKIA. It regulates theBowels , cures Wind Colic ,
lays Feverishness , and de-

stroys
¬

mad

TVorms-

.DE

.

MEYER'S CA ¬ n ?,TARRH Cnro , a ConatltTitlonai 68Antidote tor this terrible mala ¬
, by Absorption. The most-zaporiant Discovery since Vac¬

cination. Other remediesrelieve Catarrh , thi cures
may

atstage lofore Consumption Ii
in. to or-

etotal

"

=-*<

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine
SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

The popular demand for the GEITOINE SINGER in 1S79 exceeded that of
any previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old

Reliable" Machine has been before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our salea last year were at the rate of over
1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every business day In the year.

The "Old Eeliable"
That Every REAL. Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

ohino

-

has this Trade-

Mark

the Simplest , the Most

cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

[ron Stand and em-

bedded
¬ ever yet Con ¬

in the Arm of
,the Machine.

THE SIN ! IOTURING-
uarePrincipal Office : , New York ,

1,500 Subordinate Offices , in. 'the "United States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices in the 0
' " anil South America. seplGd&w-

tfstrnoted

J
to Jaa. K. Ish ,

wm.5ucc-
ss9or8

.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extract !? , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o-

A full line of Sureical InatrafncnJg , Pocket Cases , TniESfa mul Sup "itcrs. Absolutely Pnr-
Pruifsand Chemical * ujuJ in Uiareiumjr. I'ressrii'ttona f.Heil at snj hcv < f tbo night-

.Jas.
.

. H. Ish. ? .*urr < iicc 31cl aho-

n.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

I
fi S

Wholesale and Retail in-

FKESII 3IKATS& PROVISIONS , GAME , POULTRY , FISE, ETC
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

ISih

.

& Doujlcu Stt.t Omaha , Neb.
This agency Uoea flTRKnl ,! broksnge tualo-

eea.
-

. Does notspetnlato , anJthorofore any ct-
julna

-

on Its hooka me Insured tolls pitrona , In-
gtead ot lx.lng gobbUJ up by the aya-

tBOCCS; ; & MILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Ne 1403 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.O-
tace

.
North SliJe opp. Grand Central Hot-

el.Kehraska

.

Land Agency,

DAVIS & SHYDER ,
1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.iO-

O.COO

.

ACRES carefully selected land In Eutorn
Nebraska for sale.

Great Bargains In Improved farms , and Omaha
city property.
0. P. DAVIS. WEBSTER SHYDER ,

late Land CoaVr O. P. R. B 4p.lab7tJB-

TROH REED. LBWI3 KX19.-

OLDK3TK3TABU2SD

.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep complete abstract ot title to all Rca
Eatato In Omaha and Douglas County. maylt-

A. . W-

.ID
.

E SSTT 1ST ,
Omc : Jacob's B cit , corner Capitol Avo. an-

16th Street, Oraah *. Neb.

31. R. IMSOON ,

General Insurance Agent
. ;

v. . .t Lon ¬

don , Cash Asfct ?. ? 5,107i :
ffESTCIlESTEK. N. Y. , C-xpItal. 1COO.OC3
THEMBRCHAJ.rS , cf Newark. N. J. , l.OOC.OO
OIKARU Kmn.riiiladelplila.Capiial. . l.OOt.OCU
fORTIVEaTlfiN; NAT10NALCap-

Ital
-. WC.OOfc

FIREMIIN'S FUND , California. 806 MR
UltlTlSU AMEUICA ASSUUANCECo 1200.0CO
KKHA IK FIRE INS. CO. , Agaeta. . . . SflO.OCC
AMKRICAF CENTRAL , Asgeta. SflO CO-

CS at Cor. nf Fifteenth & Donslaa St.-

OMAHA.
.

. NKB.

EAST INDIA
z
ou

J
<

<

3OLB MAN UFAOTUBERSO-
MAHA. . Kcb-

.JNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly ot abb & Jtcobi )

1117 Fsrnhtm St. , Old Stand of Jacob Ols
OKDKRS Or TKLEORAFa SOLICITS

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE to

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street arsComer ot SAUNDER3 and HASULTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line as follows :

LEAVE OMAIIA :
, *8I7: and 11:19 * m ,3:03 , 5:37 nd 7:23 p. m.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA:
7:15 s. m. . 9:15: a. m. , and 12:15 p. m.

4:00 , 6:15: and 8:16 p. m.
The 8:17 a. m ran , Icavln * Qmihz, and thep. m. ran , leaving Fort Omaha , are nsnally On
ded to fnil capacity with rejrnlir pMaengera , all

The 6:17: a. m. run will be made from the post-
, corner of Dodge and 15th enrehts. iho

Tickets can be procured from street cardrlr-or from drivers of hacks.-
FARE.

.
. 25 CENTS. INCLUDING STRE OAR

TO.tf

Machine' Works,

Hammond , Prop. & Manager ,
moat thorocgh appolntc 1 and complete

Uachine Shops and Foundry In the state.
Castings ot every description mannfacted.
Engines , Pcmpa and every class of machinery

* to order.
pedal attention given to-

IFell
ilock

Anernrs, Pulleys , Hangers , to2
)Depot.Shaf tin&Bridge IronsGeer to

Uniting , etc.
Flans lor new MachlneryMeaehnl l Dracght

Models , etc. , neatly executed.
Harnev 3t. . Bet. 14th and 16tb.

THE MERCHANT TAIL 2, Airy
prepared to make Panta , Qmta and overcoata

. Frlce5fitandworkmanjhlpgt2aranteed
.

OnefDoor West of Drnlcsehanlt'e.i-
lOly

.
lE-tf

BANKING

THE OLDEST ESTABLIS-

HED.mm

.

HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

GALDWEL

.

HAMILTONICO

Business transacted ssme M that o sn Jncor-
poratod Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject tc
tight check without notice.

Certificates of Urposlt Issued parsble In throe ,

BIX and twelve months , bearing Interest , or o
demand without Interoat.

Advances made to customers on approved 88-
'curitlci at rmrk t rates of Interest

Buy and sell eold , bills of ozchane dcvcrn-
meut , State , County and City Bonds.

Draw Sljht Drafts on England. , Ireland , Scot ¬

land , and all ports of Europe.
Sell European Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE
angldt

U. S. DEPOSITOET.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.
.

. 13til and Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IS OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. , )
B3TABU8QXD IK 1856.

Organized as * National Bank , August 20,1863

Capital and Profits Over$300,000,

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIHZCTORS-
B , President.

Auowrua KouimH , Vice President.
H. W.TAras. Cashier.

A. J. PorrLHTOjr , Attorney.
JOHN A. CR'iouroiT.-

F.
.

. H. DAVIS , Aia't Caahlor-

Thia bank recolroa deposit without regard to
amounts.-

lasncs
.
tiino ctrtlflcates bearing Interest.

Draws drafta on San Frandsco and principal
cities ot the United States , alw London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and tius principal cltlca of the contl-
nont of Europe.

Bells pasaiso tickets for Emigrants In the In
man ne. mayldttH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.

HOUSE II-
Oor , Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre , convenient

places of amusement. Elezantly furnished ,
containing ail modem improvement !! , paasentfer
elevator , &c. J. U. CUMMINOS , Proprietor.

uelGtfIOEN
HOUSE, .

Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY
Council Blufls , lowat

line o Street Railway , Omnibus fo and fromtrains. RATES Parlor floor. 83.00 per day ;second floor. 82.50 per day ; third floor , 200.best fmulshed and most commodious honsontbeaty. GEO.T. PHELPS Prop.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.-

Tha
.

miner's resort , good accommodation *,argesampla room , charges reasonable. Special
attention given to traveling men-

.11tl
.

H. C HILLIiRD Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstdigs
.

, Fine ar e Simple Rooms , one
from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes

boars for dinner. Free Baa to and from
Kates 2.00 , 2.60 and 3.00 , according

room ; s'ngle meal 75 cents.-
A.

.
. 1) . BALCOJf , Proprietor.

W BOBDKN. Cnief Clerk. ml-

OtUPTON HOUSE ,
Schnyler , Neb.F-

liEtclass

.
House , Good Heals , Good BedfRoom *, and kind and acxmmodailn ?reatment. Twigood sample rooms. Bpecuttentlon paid to commerdil tnrtlers.-

S.
.

. MILLEB , Prop , ,
Sohuyler , Neb.

The Popular Clothing House of

M. HELLMAN & GO. ,

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left ,

They Jlave

that cannotfailio please everybody ,

REMEMBER TEE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , Corner 13h.(

GOODS MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOT-

ICE.CANS.

.

.
J". S. "W'lRXG-HI'Z1 ,

ACEKT PIANOFOR ,
And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , andJ.&G-
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort W ayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

Ij deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best.

J. S. WRIOHT,
218 ICih Street , City Hall Building , Omalia , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. FITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AKD SINGLE AOTINGr

POWER PUMPS
Steam Pnraps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND JHC'i FiHIHCS , PIPE, STEAM PACKING
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STKAUa, 205 Farahara Street Omaha , Neb

H RGER ,
V. S-

In
T BEER 1

Kegs and Bottles ,
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office , 239 Donglaa st.r at_ Omaha

R 1LGS. .
Carpe tings ! Carpet ! ngs II-

B
ETWILEB ,

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH

1868. ) ;

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOGK IS THE LARGEST IH THE WEST ,

I Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS
And have a Full Line of

Mats, Rugs , Stair Rods, Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes, Cornices,
Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tasselg , *

In fact Everything kept in a First-Class Carpet HOOBQ.
S

Satisfaction Guaranteed -Ifi
.

f *JJohn B. Detwiler ,
OJd [Reliable Carpet House,


